
1-29-2018 FUMC ESL     High Intermediate Lesson


Pronouncing ought and aught 
Say these words:     ought	 thought 	 bought 	 caught		 taught


Read these sentences. 
1. He brought  some fish he caught.

2. That naughty girl ought to be scolded.

3. I was brought up here.

4. My daughter taught in Houston.

5. Paula can be naughty.

6. A war was fought.

7. I bought a ticket and caught the train.

8. She sought a better job.

9. All our work came to naught.

10. She is distraught about losing her kitten.

11. The army tried to stop the slaughter.

12. I thought they fought.


Exception: drought rhymes with doubt not with fought. 


ADVERBS OF TIME:  
These adverbs go with verbs. 


Sometimes they are before the verb. Read these examples. 
My sister never speaks to me.	 She’s always late.	 We often go to restaurants.	 	
We  sometimes eat too much.	 I’ve already called her.	 My sisters are all married.

We always drink coffee after dinner.	 	 We usually eat around 8.	 We also drink tea.


When using “to be” verbs (is, am, are, was, were) the adverb comes after the verb.


She is always tired.  NOT  I always am tired.

They are never at home.

I was often late for school when I was young.


Sometimes the adverb will go between two verbs. 

I will always remember you.	 	 It doesn’t often rain here.	 Do you usually drive to 
work.  		 We have just returned from Africa.


Put the adverb in the proper location in these sentences. The first  one is done for you. 

1. (never) My mother calls me.	 	 My mother never calls me.

2. (always)  Sam is polite.	 	 	 ____________________________________

3. (frequently) I have forgotten people’s  names.	 ____________________________________


always often ever rarely also already all

usually sometimes never seldom just still both



4. (already) Tina has seen this movie.	 	 ____________________________________	 

5. (usually) Jan doesn’t work on Saturday.	 ____________________________________

6. (also)  They will attend church.	 	 ____________________________________

7. (seldom) We have attended church.        ____________________________________

8. (still) Do you work for Dell?                      ____________________________________


Using STILL, ALREADY and YET: Match the sentence on the left with the statement on the 
right to show that you understand how these adverbs are used.


Fill in the blanks with still, already or yet. 
They are ____________ waiting for the bus. The bus hasn’t come ___________. Tell them, they 
shouldn’t wait. The bus __________________ came.


Is Jeff ___________ looking for a job?   I’m surprised he hasn’t found one ___________. I believe 
Jeff _______________ took a job.


It’s just 7 PM. Is the baby ____________ asleep?    It’s 8 AM. Is the baby _____________ 
sleeping?    I’d like to see the baby. I’m sorry she hasn’t gotten up ____________.


DISCUSS 
1. Since you came to Austin, name one thing you have already done and one thing you 

haven’t done yet.

2. Does your country experience frequent droughts?

3. When you were little, were you ever naughty?  What naughty thing did you do? Were you 

punished?


IDIOMS: Read the definitions and examples below then say a sentence of your own.


all set = ready to begin  EX: We should go to the airport now. Are you all set?

all thumbs = awkward and clumsy  EX: I can’t sew buttons on. I’m all thumbs when it comes 
to threading a needle.

all told=totaled up    EX: All told, we earned over $200.

all walks of life=all social, economic and ethnic groups EX: We saw people from all walks of 
life at the outdoor art exhibit.


Are you still eating? Shouldn’t you wait for your guests?

Are you already eating? It’s two hours past the lunch hour.

You haven’t eaten yet? You have been eating for 45 minutes.


